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A Bant Acet unt is an indlc&tlo~f enterprise an thrift,
a-ius ,st ndin1 and prestige.,~..to it;poseessor,./ and it a sure 1
provitio against a "Rainy uay."
~
"
No matter how large or how small ·your Baaking Business
maybe,
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THE FI~ST:_NATIONAL BANK OF.LOGAN,
Will

pe 'p lkased to recei e and give it careful attention .
')..This mes,sage applies to Men and Women, old and young
Om; facihties are -modern and ample, our service
prompt.
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FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
Offieers al)d Dire<;:tors:
W. S. McCORNICK, President, .JAMES QUAYLE, Vice-President.
ALLAN M. FLEMING, Cashier,
H. E . CROCKETT, Aest. Cashier.
lOS. F. SMITH, THOS. SMART; C. C. GOODWIN, SOREN HAN·
SON, JOHN H. AND!!:RSON, JOHN A. HENDRICKSON•

...-~lilrl

other household necessitv is lower
in price than telephone service,
and from no other can you get
such a broad range of quick, sure results.
Our message rate service meets the needs
of the small user, and makes the expense
an unimportant item.

If your telephone does'nt have this
it, your FAR REACHING capac·
is limited.
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"The Jones Kicls Plfl \Jed Hoot\ev tt ncl n s11ecl."

I

··fisl\/'
Old Jack and I were holed up It was the speech of Hamlet, "A
in my den the other night. He man may fish with a worm that
travels for a wholesale meat hath eat of a king; and eat of the
house and gets back here only fish that hath fed on that worm."
once in a while, but when he does, Then he smiled at me apologetih e always camps with me, a nd he cally and said: "That reminds me.
is the kind of "stuff" that it is I don't think I ought to break into
good to have around. He had this evening with that kind of a
been in town several days so that sto ry, but it reminds me."
I
we had most every thing of im- laid my magazine face downward
oortance talked about and had on the table and assumed an "0
settled into the calm enjoyment of well, if you've got to, go ahead"
pipes, the printed page, and the express ion and tried to conceal
rich companionship of two fel- my satisfaction. He shut up the
lows that have clone things to- book and began:
gether. The lights were nicely
"I ran onto it up th e river a few
adjusted, the fire was just right, trips ago. There is a place up
and there was just enough evi- there where the ri ve r narrows
dence of rough weather outside in down to get through a crack in
the occasional banging of a win- the Bozark lava flow. and they
dow or long drawn out whistle of have built a town, which has
the wind to make the room seem grown to the importan ce of six
even more comfortable than it or seven meat markets , on the
was.
edges of this crack.
I got in
I was in a good sto ry in a n ew th ere about noo n o ne clay and
magazine a nd Jack reclined lux- finished everythin g but old Jim
uriously in the big rocker with a Sullivan's place before supr er. H e
vobme of my Shakespeare prop- lives next to his shop, and when
ped up on his knees. It takes he isn 't home I always know
considerab le nerve to break in on where to find him . It's a hard
a man deep in Shakespeare, with town to kill time in unl ess you
comments on a modern magazine have help. He is a sociab le old
storv. but I was about to inter- chap, so t here was no disadvanrupt his reading with a nara- tage in taking his order that evegraph that struck me as being ning. Before supper, when I was
nearly a good enough excuse with getting my orders into shap e to
which to aopease my growing mail, the fact , which I had overhunger for spoken words, when looked before, that I had been gethe began reading aloud himself. ting no orders for fish, struck me
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as being peculiar, for fish orders
up there, despite the reputation
of the country as a fisherman's paradise, were usually
heavy.
"It had grown da1:k and was
storming, one of those first of the
season snows, when I started out
to find Jim. A passenger train
was just pulling into the yards,
and a long, thin ribbon light,
through w hi ch small incand es cent
specks were falling, seemed to
stretch indefinitely off into the
darkness and. to radiate no light
from itself; just a long hole with
a definite boundary through the
darkness. I stopped dodging protruding nailh eads in th e sidewalk
to look at it, and discovered that
three or four other engines in the
yards were sending out the same
kind of ribbons, and that they
were all crossing each other at
different angles, making the most
unique illuminating scheme I had
ever looked at. There was about
it all, that calm, satisfy ing,
though somewhat lonesome feeling that sometim es goes with that
kind of storm. I was enjoying it,
as I always do, but I could not
get the slump in the fish market
off my mind, so my first question,
after I had found old Jim and had
my tab and pencil ready was:
"Fish?" "No," he replied, " I
couldn't us e any this tim e. It
may be a long time before I can."
" I asked for an exp lanation, but
he was r eluctant, pleading to my
further mystification that it was
too soon after supper.

"Well, I wrote his fishless order
and we strolled out and found
some of the boys and went down
to Bill's place for a quiet little
game. Everything worked out
nicely for a pleasant evening) but
I kept wondering what in the
world could have happened to
fish . Finally, I pleaded a nearness
of train time and begged for the
story, although I had half come
to expect the solution to be a joke
on me. It was a new thing to
one of the other boys and he added his entreaties to mine.
"Old Jim rang for Bill and
made rather more elaborate preparations for the telling of the
story than I thought justifiable,
and this made my joke th eory
seem more plausible. But I had
been wrong in my anticipations.
"A blearv eyed stranger had
fl oat ed into town the winter before. Back of that, nobody eve r
got any information regarding
him . That he had more than
plenty of money was much in evid ence, for h e displayed, frequently, large amounts of both currency and void. H e boasted during periods of semi-intoxication
(and h e neve r seemed to pass that
staf!e, no matter how much he
drank) that he carried larger
sums of money than any man in
town, that he had more cached
wh ere it was easily accessib le
than any man in town owned, and
that he could take care of it successfu lly without the aid of the
banks. The boys who sat in poker
games with him always did so to
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their sorrow. A widow with more
kids a nd troubl e than she cou ld
take care of was the on ly person in
town w ho eve r got any of hi s
money w ithou t g-Ivmg va lu e received, and he had insisted on
her promising not to g ive him
away. He spent money lavishl y

.

heavy platinum s keleto n, a piece
of work unus ual enough in its
wa y to cause conside ra bl e comment amo ng the local dentists.
" His method seemed to be to
make no friends, and in this h e
succeeded admi rab ly, for it came
to be t hat a lm ost no one, except

" rllere wen:. numc rous pot hole-s "

on him self, howeve r. H is rooms
were richl y furn i heel , his clothes,
after hi s fir st day in tow n, o n
which he had discard ed a ve ry
s habby o utfit, were t he best he
could get, an d he was fastid iously
elaborate in hi s eating. He hacl a
half dozen mis sing teeth replaced,
and insi . ted that th e dentist tax
his ingenuity to make the job as
expen ive as possible, the re ult
being a brid ge of gold teeth o n a

a hardware dea ler named Grow,
wou ld tolerate hi s presence o r
eve n spea k to hi m. But Grow,
who was a card s hark him self,
very frequ entl y played w ith him ,
though it was doubtful if he eve r
won any of t h e much displayed
money a ncl it was ru mored that
he had at different tim es lost
rath er large sums to the bl ea ry
eye d stranger. It was th ought by
some, too, that hi s bu sin ess was
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in a bad enough state that he
could ill afford eith er the money
be lost or th e time he spent with
the man w ho kept his money and
hi s secrets to him se lf and boasted th at h e wou ld never work
aga in.
"B ut the stranger g rew tired of
the town, announced, with numerous depreciatory remarks regarding
the
town
and
its
inh abita nts, that h e intend ed to
leave, settled up his affairs and
met Grow fo r a fina l game and
debauch, wh ich lasted far past the
ordinance t ime for closing the
town up .
"Next day Grow said th a t hi s
weak eyed friend had taken a n
ea rly morning t ra in. A nd once
mo re th e hardwa re bu si ne s b egan to get hi s undivided attention, with the resu lt that it pickeel up immensely.

Honeycombed into t he lava
wh ich forms the b ed and wall s
th ro ug h w hi ch t he ri ve r run s at
th is po int, a re num erous "pot
ho les." A sto ne large enoug h to
resist be ing roll ed by the current,
o t· perhaps merely a pebbl e at
first , locat es itself, s;:ty on th e fl at
leve l s urface of th e lava, and the
wate r with a current not q uite
st rong enou g h to d islocate it w ill
rock it gently for a few thousand
years until a sligh t depression is
made. Th en anoth er rock, perhaps a la rge r one thi s tim e, ,.,.-ill

get into this depression and be
rocked until it increa es the s ize
of it a little more. T he r ock wears
o ut. A noth er rock , rolling with
t he curr nt, tumbles into the depression, wear o ut and its residu e washes away. Rep eat this
process for a few million years
and vo u have a pot hole.
'"Now, dow n nea r the low water ma rk, which , by th e way, is
some fifty fe t from th e hig h water mark, in this narrow o·orge, is
an enorm o us pot about fiv e feet in
d iameter, and nearly as deep . It
is o locat ed that the current is
defl ected into it by a large wall.
Well, th e Jon es kids, typical
A mericans, and full of American
in ve tigations and at tim es unChri stia n cleVIilm ent, fo und thi s
ho le dur in g th e low water season
several years ago, and out of curi os ity, bail ed it out, first putting
in lim e. stol en from a nearby contractor's box, to destroy the odo r.
In the bottom they found a large
stoi1e, which . from th e grinding it
had rece ive d, was almost a perfect sph ere. Th e boys carri ed a
lot of junk into the hole and left
it th ere for high water al) d developme nts. At the next low water
peri od, the resu lt was so interesting that t hey repeated the experim ent. The autumn of the slump
in th e fi sh market, th ey, for some
reaso n did not get to th eir pot
ho le unt il seve ra l weeks after th e
water had recede d below the level
of its mouth and they were much
s urprise d to find it inhabited by
an ext ra large lake sucker, a spe-
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cies of the mullet w hi ch is sometimes caught in the river. One of
the boys remarked that the fi h
sho uld have been starved to death
weeks ago, but as h e was sti ll
alive and active, they p roceeded
at once to his cap ture. It was
late in the afternoon when they
caught him, and a~ one of the
boys remarked, they " had had
enough smell to last them for one
clay. O n the way up the street
w ith t heir capture they passed o ld
Jim's meat market, and at his suggestion left the s uck er and carried away a silver half dollar. Ten
minutes later, Grow, the hardware man, pas eel the same shop
on his way home, saw the fish ,
and, being fond of that kind, purchased it, and departed. T hi s was
on Saturday.
On Monday, the
J ones kids played " hookey" from
school, carried some li me to their
pot hole and proceeded to find out
what had happened since a year'
ago. A half hour later, an excited
pa ir of kids met the city marshal,
and told him an incredible story.
cvertheless, after p rom ising the

ur:n.

4.1

kid s broke n neck if they wen:
"fooling·" him , he went to investigate. One look into the pot hole,
and he rushed to hunt up the coroner and incidentally coll ected a
crowd. In the b ttom, among the
rocks, old irons, etc.,·was a more or
less ground up human skeleton, to
which shreds of bleached flesh still
clung in places. The sucker's unstarved confi nement was explain ed.
"In. the jaw of the mutilated skull
was a bridge - of gold teeth on a
heavy platinum frame. The bleary
eyed stranger had finished pecu liarly . To his ankles, a large lava
boulder was faste ned with a piece
of "extra pliable steel rope," for
which Grow was the " ole western
a?."e nt. ·· The body had been started
with this weight to the reputed unmea_u red depths of the g reat crevice, but had lodged in the Jones
boys' pot hole.
"And Grow's' piece de resistance'
at hi Sunday dinner had been the
g reat sucker from the J ones boys'
pot hole, nicely baked.
"I missed my train."
Dauber.

A Series o f l~ iqht Stork·~ 1n w11i cl1 is evolvecl tile In tan·
Qil)le ~ometlli ;· q Co iled Colleqc Spirit.
11.

llneler t11e Postaoe Stamp.

I n Bill 's room at th ~ cabin. there
was a pi cture whi ch bothe red me
terribly. It was a g rou p p icture of
youn g men, wh o apparePtly were
on the eve of gradu a ting: f rom college , for th ey 11·e re dressed in the
conventi onal cap a nd g·ow n of seniors. Bill's face 1··as not a·.nono.;
them, so it cou ld not ln ve been his
Th e oart of t h ~ n icture
class .
whi ch bothe red 1re most was th e
fact that ove r one of th ::: faces . a
oo tage stamo had been pasted. I
used to stand a nd wonde r \\' ho
tha t fell ow was .
V/ hen T wou d
ask Bill about th e oicture. he wo uld
me rely an swer somethin g- about a
class, -11·hich had fools lik e hinose lf
in it. Th at was all T got out of
Bil l. O nce, whil e I stood lookin gat the pi cture, I saw Hill frow n.
and th e next clay t he picture was
gone. O f cou rse, I knew that I

1· ·a<; intr --estin g myself in some one
else 's affa ir. so 1 d id not ask wh ere
th e pictu re had gone. I simpl y beg a n to stud y Bill.
I first met h im about fiv e years
ago . thi s last sum me r. I had been
uu in the hill fo r seve ral months
prosnectin g. an d had come down to
old man J.a rl ey's store at G reenhorn for a ''g-rub stake." Bill was
leaning aga in st th e counter in t he
store as 1 came in . a nd , as soon as
T <;Q t eyes on hi m. I aw th e effect
of four years at co ll ege bra nded
all over hi m. It had been a long
time sin ce I had see n a g enuine college ma n, a nd I was pining to see
a nd hea r a noth e r one, for fiv e years
from coll ege had not entirely
rubbed the g la mo r of "college life"
off of me. I was bunclrecls of miles
a\vay fro m my college, buried in
the \\'i lds o f W yoming, and I yearn-
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eel to see o ld famili a r s ights again.
When I fir t aw B ill , I just
walked up to him and made myself
acquainted a Ia 1/V est em, and that
sufficed. \!Vhile ol d man f.'ar ley wa.
putting up my "grub stake'' to take
back to the cabin . Bill and I told
each oth er wh o we were. B ill sa id
he wa out \ Vest for the pu rpose
of getting a fe w milli on bu cks. That
ettlecl it. I told him to come a long
with me , for I was out for th e se lfsame purpose. That is how it
came to pass tha t 1\ ancy, the pon y,
had to rid e double that night.
\1\Te went back the nex t clay afte r
Bill 's things, which he had lef t at
G reenh o rn , for he had d ec id ed in
the mean whil e to stay at th e cabin.
Among the things he brought was
thi s picture.
T lea rn ed to like Bill, alth oug-h he
was of a gloomy turn of mind , and
rare ly spoke of his hom e relat ives,
and neve r th ought of such a thing
as a lette r. Some how I didn't want
to know a ny more about him th an
that his name was "William Harg reaves l~Iubbard. Harvai'd '90. B ill
was g-ood enough com pany without
kn owing his ped igree . Out vVest,
anyway, if you want to keep fri ends
keep quiet about a person's r eal
na me, and where he is from. It usually oays.
Afte r the oicture had disappeared, I stud ied Bi ll with mu ch more
curios ity, and at last concluded that
he had a sto ry wh ich wou ld p ro babl y soun d like a past. I just ke pt
my eyes open and sa id nothing.
One day, when we were at wo rk
:!.t our " hole in the ground ." B ill

bega n to talk about death a nd the
he reafte r. I coul cln "t imagin e what
had struck him. He talked on a
w·hile, and th en he turned to me and
said, "If ] die o n your hand s, just
plant me on th ese hillsides, and put
a board at my head with 'vVilliam
Hargreave Hubbard, Harvard '90',
on it.., 1 sim ply looked at Bill.
Often times J have thought of this
in cid ent, and to me it seems a kind
of premo nitio n, for the next clay
poor I3ill wa · no mo re-a rock hit
hi m. a nd- 11·ell , B ill was only human.
I Ie wa s dead by the time I had
carried hi m to the cabin. I laid
him out on the bunk an d washed
hi s face and hands, and , covering
him up with blankets, so that flies
couldn't get at him , I sa ddled
Nancy a nd went down to Greenho rn fo r a few necessaries, which
could be procured from old man
Jcarl ey. ·1 to ld the old man what
had ha;:nened, a nd he raised hi
han d; in surprise and utter ed,
"' T here's a oink envelo pe here for
that thar fel! er, l bel ieve." I took
th e letter, and in a fem inine ha nd
n as written, " \i\Tilliam H. H ubba rd. G reenho rn. \1\fyom ing."
Afte r I got back to th e cabin, had
fixed Bil l for bur ial, and dug his
grave, I picked up my "good book,"
and accidenta ll y, it ope ned at the
')arabl e of th e prodigal son. This
li ttl e in cident had a pecu li ar effect
u pon me, and simultan eously, I remembered the lette r.
Taking it
from my tJocket, I hancllecl it a
w hil e, hes itating a. to what to do
with it. I didn 't like to open a
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dead man's mail, but after a whi le
I made myself believe that I was
doing rig ht, and broke the seal.
The letter I read was thi s:
"Boston, Mass ., ept. 18, 19-.
" D ear Brother :
"Your lette r came, and it was
like a voice from the dead. I am
so g-lad you have a good companion,
and that yo u are in comfortable
ci rcum stances, for truly I, yo ur sister, beli eve in yo u as always, and
have always defend ed you, when
anybody assail ed your g od name .
You are as inn ocent as I am; I
kn ow that yo u did not take any of
the funds en tru sted to you r keeping, and tim e will prove you innocent.
"I see, every day . membe rs of
your class . and I im agine that a
shadow cloud s th eir faces at the
m ention of you r nam e. Y ct. there
are some of them. I kn ow, w ho
would stand behind you to the last.
You have not di sgraced th em, fo r
·an innocent man . though accu sed
and tram pl ed uDon, can ri se. You
were President of the class, and
some day this ame old cla s w ill
see you as you are- innocent before God ."
\Vhen I got this far in th e letter
I stopped; tears filled my eyes. I
had ooo r B ill 's past.
I did not bury Bill that clay, but
mad e a trip do wn to Greenh o rn ,
and there found an undertaker. I
told him I wanted to s.end Bill

home. The und er take r understood,
and next day Doo r old B ill ·w as
read y for hi s last journey. I saw
the body safe on the train ;· then I
telegraph ed the "siste r" whose letter 1 had.
It was then that I found that my
four years of E nglish in college
was useless . I could not write the
so rrow I felt, but finall y I wrote on
a yell ow blank , "The brother is
His
dead- he is coming home.
ComDan ion .''

That night, after I ha d given my
yea r' s ea rnings to the undertaker,
I \\'ent back to the cabin. It vvas
so lonely ; I did not kn ow that Bill
was so near to m e. H e was a com pa ni on and I misse d him so. The
days \\·cn t by, but I neve r fo rgot
B il l.

0 yes, two or three years later,
'ivhen I was packing up to go back
home, down b hind the wall of the
bunk I ca me acros a photograph of
a group of college m en in seni o r
gowns. The re was a postage stamp
over one of th e faces. Th e w hole
sto ry o f Bill came into my mind
like a Bash .
I washed the stamp off-you
know w hose face I found.
M a.cgregor.

I

In the Bend of Blue CreeR.
\i\!hen Eph raim Danielson chose
A few years late r, Eph again
his farm in Blue valley, his judg- stood with the girl where he had
ment was good. Pioneer comrades stood before. He had not changed.
had gone farther down the valley He was still the same, large and
where the lay of the land was more young looking, standing over six
level. Eph had wisely shaken hi s feet, light ha ired and broad shoulhead and held to the rolling upper dered, a tru e type, a glorious offcountry.
Thirty-five years had sp ring of his Viking ancestors.
proved his judgment correct. His They had battled with forests and
place, now situated on one side of conquered them; battled with an
the beautiful valley, looked more angry sea; battled for ex istence in
like a picture than the active money- the cold
orthlancl; and had told
making plant that it was.
H is th e same sto ry to the ir blue eyed
house lay well below the center of sweethea rts as Eph had told to this
his expanse of wheat fields, nestled red cheeked, clark eyed daughter of
a it were, in an arm of Blu e Creek. David Henderson, pion ee r. Eph
The creek, at this olace, made a sort was not to conquer fore sts; he was
of half circle and E ph, big, young, not to struggle for existence, huntbroad-shouldered, hopeful, had, ing cod on a t reacherous arctic sea.
one evening, long before, brought His life work had been to conquer
there a thin pink cheeked slip of a a dusky sea of sageb ru sh, stretchgi rl, scarcely reaching to his shoul- ing back, back, to the hills above.
ders. The two had stood at the Grass and sagebrush novv were
bend of Blue Creek, and with a love gone. In thei r tead was a waving,
li g ht in their eyes and the scent of ever moving, breathing. expanse of
new plowed ground in the air, they yell ow g rain , the blesse I cent of
ripening wheat wa in the ai r,
had chosen this spot for a nest.
In the glory of an Oregon sunset where then had been the scent of
they had gazed over the waving fresh earth. E 1 h kissed the g irlfield s of grass toward the west and, then the girl, but now rou nded into
dazed by love and the glorious sun, the glorious curves of western
had talked hopefully of the future . womanhood-and led her, a bride
The g irl lived farther clown the of a few hou rs into the nest, the
valley. She was Henderson's girl. nest they had chosen when he first
Henderson was thirty yea rs Dan- told his story; when they stood and
ielson's . senior, but a pioneer with gazed at the sunset; the littl e nest in
Eph in the conquer ing of this new the bend of Blu e Creek.
country.
Forty years had told th eir story.
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Eph had conqu ered . Back, stretching away toward the sun , lay the
wav in g fi eld s, with wh ich Eph had
replaced ~ h e waste. lie was now
old , past sixty, but till in possession of hi s God-give n strength of
manhood. Big. haggy, gray haired,
a slig ht stoop in hi s shou lde rs, Eph
was now passing clown the hill of
life. T he li ttle g irl was gray, too.
She looked olde r t han Eph, and
he clung more to him, now . T hey
were still th e sweethearts who. had
stood in the bend of Blu e C reek.
in the sun set, and had chosen the
nest.
Eph \Yas not working now . F ive
large, g lorious sons had graced
thi pair of lovers a nd the five sons
met once a year at the board of
their father, and Eph and his
sweetheart were happy. Two so ns
remain ed with them; J ohn. big,
li gh t haired, broad s h o uld cre~l. almost Eph thirty yea rs before;
a ncl F ra nk. Frank was different.
He was a Henderson . sma1le r. dark
haired . more hanclson1 . a sharocr
tongue, a wilder d is position a nd a
quicker temper. Eph , Jr .. and David had left the farm with their
father's bi ess in g. Eph. th e born
trader, the merchant of the family.
was in real estate ; David was a
lawyer. Frank a nd J ohn ran the
gigantic ra nch, th e now monste r
Danielson ranch, and prosp red .
It vvas harvesting tirnc. Uppe r
Blu e Creek valley was lying golden
and waving under th e sco rchin g
August sun, and the scent of ri pe
wheat was in th e air. Dan ielsons

were heading. Back of the Danielson home the rolling field of go ld
was broken by black pecks. The
specks moved; they were ali ve, as
in a huge picture, they slowly
moved in one direction, and disappeared. ln a few moment they
apj1earcd agai n. They had passed
down a swale and were coming up
on the other side. Other spots moved faster. They seemed to pass
th:·oug h the slowe r specks. T hey
apnea red to follow faste r t han the
larger spots, drew ncar th em from
beh ind , seemed to cling on fo r a
few moments, a nd then hu rry away.
Their goal was a common point.
They clung there a moment and
then, appearing and disappearing,
moved sw iftly after the slower
spots. They were the heade r wagons. A dense column of smoke
broke the ree king, vibrating waves
of heat, a short di stance to the left.
It wa the thresher.
[ph had conqu ered . The object
of h is st ru ggle lay at hi s feet, a
conquered, prost rate obj ect, paying
tribute in milli ons of bushels of
grain to its conqu eror's son s.
A girl stood at the Erma spring.
Eph had lovi ngly called it such, after his you ng love. It was one spot
of green on th e aolden land scape.
A tin cup vvas in the maid's hand
and a horse, wet with perspiration
stood, head d rooping, near-by. Her
hand shaded her eyes; sh e was gazin ..,. a t the nicture, stupefied. A
breath of wind breathed softly
through the reeking heat and,catching a stray lock of brown hair, blew
it across her face.

I
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John Danielson 's hor. e paused.
The vision was looking in th e other
directi on, and did not see hi m as,
breathless, startled,· he gazed a t
her.
His horse whinneyed and,
with a quick gasp, she turn ed .
·
large, light-haired , broad shouldereel man , ta nned by wind a nd sun,
sat on a horse, and paid sil ent tribute with a pair of large, quiet blue
eyes. It was over in a second. The
vi sion came toward him, with a
look o f trus t, a sm ile that showed
tw o ro ws of white teeth , and a cup
of water extended in her hand.
Dani !son drank, and a look came
into his eyes, like the look in the
eyes of ]:-ph when, long years before, he had stood with hi s sweetheart in the bend of Blue Creek, in
t he sun set and had chosen the nest.
Bess ie Ve rn on was not a western
born girl. S he was weste rn f rom
necec sity. The only da ug hter of a
widowed mother, she had brought
that mother, sufferin g from consumption, into the g lorious O regon atmosphere in the ho;)e of bettering her condition.
Thev were staying- at the Starr
ranch,-acros. th e ·vall ey. Slv' hop d
th e Blue Valley people would tole ra te them, and, after introducing
them selves and talking for a while,
hoped M r. Dan ielson would come
over and see th em . J ohn Dani elson's one fa ult, one weakn ess, lack
of fire in hi s eye, was overcome.
The old dumb, quiet look, th e heri tage of his ancestry, left him, and
he re turned to the Starr ranch that
night with a light in his eye and a
song in hi s heart.

Be~sie Vernon, originall y weste rn from necessi t ', now western
from choice, . tood with John Danielson at th e Ie- rma sp ring. Two
years had passed since th eir first
meeting, t wo yea rs in which the
big, blu e eyed, honest J ohn Danielson had won a place in her hea rt
tha t more brilliant men, who cou 1 rl
talk better, men of the world, had
looked for in vain.
He had told her the story at the
so ring where th ey had first rr.ct :
told it in the same, honest, ho,)(' f: J
way as Eph had fifty years l)eforc .
S he adm ired him. She would consider. She hard ly knew he rsdi.
The dumb look in J ohn Danie!SP!l·s
eyes returned. H e went back to
his work the same J ohn of vh!,
qui etly hopi ng, and a year late r
a. ked her aga in. She knew no·.,·.
They would choose a nest.
John Da~1ielson stood under the
stars. H is ne t was bnilt. J t had
been ready fo r a week, but something had happened.
Hi3 big
lnnds
we re stretched
towa rd
heaven, the moonlig ht showed a
du mb pain on hi s face, a dumb
st ricken look in hi s eyes.
He
prayed : "Forgive them, God, I
g uess it was be··t, -if they love each
othe r,- ! g uess I was in the roa d.
Forgive them, God ."
Eph's old sweeth eart die I qui etly
::t few weeks after it happened. She
neve r recovered from th e shock.
They had left, Frank and Bessie,
th e nig ht befo re the date of J ohn 's
wedding.
John said , nothing. F rank had
d ~:\ wn all th -:: a vailabl e fund s f ro:n
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the bank when he left, and John
found it necessary to sell a part of
the ranch to get operating mon ey.
O ld Eph, grow in o- weaker and older
sin ce his partn er's death, in dumbness watch ed. T he spirit of E ph
became the spirit of John. H e forgave. Tne dumb look grew. He
reduced the working force, he
worked harder; he woul d conque r
as Eph had conquered.
S ix years had passed. Eph was
gone now. H e had not survived
hi s partner long . J ohn , dumb
eyed and quiet, the a me John , was
now car ing for Bessie's mother.
T he farm had been cut in two, but
John had t riumphed .
Hi s only
pl easure now was the g lory of
struggle and a constant animal
like, dumb attention to the consumpti ve mother of Bessie. Th e
far m was paying . It was again
a'pproach in g its forme r machin e
like perfection . He still worked,
no longer supervi sin g, but, sin ce the
farm was smaller,as one of the men.
T hey had hea rd from F rank and
Bessie occas iona lly. Grass vall ey
adm i reel and pi tied th e big, quiet
man who had apparently forgotten
and forgiven, and who worshiped
the girl's mother a he wou ld have
wo rshiped t he gi rl.

It was harvesting time once
more..
Danielsons were again
head in g . The day's work was over
and J ohn Danielson hurri ed a tired
span of header ho rses toward home.
He had hea rd from Frank not long
before. Frank was ill. T he Bender on was showing. John gazed
dumbly ac ross the still unfinished
fi eld and thought of her mother
waitin g fo r him. H e dreamed his
horses stopped at the Erma sprin g.
Someth in g a rose th at had been lying prostrate the re, and a w il d animal-like look leaped in to the quiet
man 's eyes. It came toward him.
John Dani elson looked into the
eyes of the woman who had ruined
his life. T he wi ld animal danced
where dumbn ess had lurked befo re.
S he he itated; her head
drooped; Danielson saw a cup in
her hand and saw her lips move.
"Fo rg ive, he is dead ," a nd a wanderin g breeze bl ew a lock of hair
across her face. Dan ielson heard ;
he slow ly relaxed hi s r ig id attitud e.
Falterin gly hi s 'ha nd reached for the
cup ; he drank and the look came
in to his eyes that came into the eyes
of E ph when he stood with his
sweethea rt . .in the bend of Bl ue
Creek, in th e un set, and chose th e
nest.
R epete.

I

1=0 t DOUfjltl On the snow covered campus,
atu relay, October 20, the A. C.
" warriors" lined up m battle
against the soldiers.
To use the language of t he race
course, the track was h eavy and
time necessarily slow.
However,
th e boys played a good game. The
.new mate rial showed up well.
T he olclie rs' quarterback, Merriam, wa decidedly the "man behin d t he team. " And rea11y he was
the only man who caused much
anxiety on the part of the A. C.
men.
T here was a g reat deal of fumbling by both teams,d ue to the ba11's
bein g slick and ha rd to hold.

vs. 7t (. LJ.
W hen the t ime of the second half
was c;tll ecl, both the men and the
score-16 to 10, favor of A. C.were evidence of a slick g-ame.
THE LINE UP.

Soldiers.
U. A. C.
M i11e r
Holde n
L. E .
B rooks
McGowan
L. T.
Gelgor
E. Petersen
L. G.
S hewfelt
Hanse n
C.
W hitney
F redericksen
R. G.
Pavek
Pyle
R. T.
Abbot
Evans
R. E.
Me rria m
P. G. Peterson Q. B.
Wali zer
L. H. B.
Ahcl rews
Parki nson
R. H. B. Colem an
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Hackett
I\'1 itcheli F. B .
Kgellg- ren
Coburn
Halves, twenty-five minutes.
OFF! Cl i\ LS.

Hefe ree- Tones.
umpi re-L ieutenant Point.
Linesme n- Allreci-R. Han sen.

Witl'l Oq<.len llinll SCIIOOI.
The long looked for gam e with
th e Ogden Tiigh Schoo l was played
on the r\ . C. Campu s Saturday, Novem ber 4.
Though the l\. C. men did not
~n y so. they 11·ere ex pecting a very
ea y victory. And th ey we re ur pri sed when the first half closed:
th ere being no points scored.
During the second half the team
succeeded in landing- a touchdown
and th'2 game end ed 5 to 0.
The Ogden boys sho ,,·ecl excellent ability in tackling. a ncl th eir
format ion of plays ,,·as good. They
sh owed ~·oo d team work while th e
1\ . C. men showe d strong- indivi dual work, but poo r team playing-.
Co nsidering, ho\\' eve r, that the
.\ . C. men were j u t comm encing
th eir practice, pro pects for improvement are still good.
TTTE l!XE U P.

A. C.
Evans
Hansen
Jami sen
'\.-\ angsgard

0 . H. S.
R. E.
R.T.
R. G.

c.

Carlson
S. Meye rs
Lewis
Smyth

McGowan
L. G.
Maurer
Nelson
L. T.
Douglass
H olden
L. E. A. Campbell
P . G. Peterson Q. B. R. Campbell
(Captain .)
Brossard
R. II. B.
Craig
Parkinson
L. II. B.
Lavey
F rew
J~ B.
Scudder
OFFIC I M. S.

Refer e-J ones.
umpire- Marshal.
Timer-Goff.
Head Linesman- R. Hansen.
Twenty minute halves.

I C).

A C ll vs. ~ 10 1\ltlntl. 6.

Th e first big game for the Aggies thi s season was that with the
·cnive rs ity of ).fontana; played on
th e l-:1 . Y. Campus, Thursday Novembcr 8.
O n th e first ki ck-off, r\. C. to
1r ontana. the ball wa called dead
on th e fifteen ya rei I ine. Afte r rna! ing ve ry littl e grou nd on the first
t11·o downs. :\J ontana punted. The
b:tl l ll'as caug·ht by P eterson. and
he made g·oocl gain for A. C.
F rom thi s time on it was evid ent
th a t the . \. . men could penetrate
:\fo ntana's line and make their
gmu ncl. But th ey frequently lost
th e ball < n fumb les , once when
within ten yard s, and again within
two yard s of :\1' ontana's goal.
l\'f Onta na showed good formation
and th e end run s worked fair ly
we!!. T hey scored a · touchdown
shortly before th e end of th e first
half.

I
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T hi s touchdow n seemed to
a rouse th e real foo tball sp irit in the
Aggies ; and th ey started the second half in real earnest. T hey
made three touchd ow ns in succession. In one, the ball was placed
ove r Montana's g-oal lin e in just
four minutes f rom the tim e it was
kicked off.
It was nearl y dark when time
was called , and th e Aggies were on
the hi g hway to getting another
touchdown , th e ba ll being nea r the
fifteen yard lin e.
All in all, this was a good clean
game; and the la rg-e crowd seemed
well satisfie d. P robabl y the most
exciting feature of the game was
\vhen Brossa rd got clown into
M on tan a's territory afte r a return
punt by Pete rson, and ca rried the
ball over the line. This, however,
counted for nothing, as the new
rules require that in such a case,
th e team to which the punt is directed must tou ch it before the
punting team is allowed to carry it.
2\1cGown, Nelson, Hansen, Pe-
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terson and And rews showed up
well on th e team . as did also a num ber of the Montana men.
THE Ll r E liP.

U. A . C.
J\t1 ontana.
Hanse n
R. E .
:risher
Jam i en
R. T.
Morgan
R. G.
Berry
F recle ricksen
Wangsgard
C.
McNa rma
McGowan
L. G.
· Dimmic
Ne lson
L. T.
K itt
Hold en
L. E.
Flaraty
P. G. Peterson Q. B.
~VfcPhil
Andrew
R. H . B.
Bishop
Frew
L. H. B. H ar rim an,
(Captain )
Cra ig
Bras sa rd
F. B.
OFFICIALS .

Referee-Tobin .
Umpire-Jon es.
Timer- Goff.
Lin e. men-Adams and Lewi
Twenty-five minute halves.

Closs Games.
This "write-up" is merely a record ; ·it is not meant to tell a nything
new . Its purpose is only to reco rd
something which will look kind of
good to read two or three years

hence. The Sophomores and J uni ors played a game of "reformed"
football the other day out on the
campus. The Juniors won, not be cause they meant to, but because
they couldn 't help it.
Th e ball
simply rolled over the Soph's goal
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lin e, and an '08 fell on it, so everybody dec ided that the Juniors had
won. A bou t this time the Sophs
waxed hot a nd tried the . same
racket, but I. Powell and I. Stratford said time was up, and ].
Kearns refu sed to ope rate the line
stick, so Pete called " tim e," and
then the Dosos served chocolate to
the combatants, wh il e the rest vvent
home.

Senio rs

o,

Junio rs

o.

Two or three days later the Seniors, wished once more to show
t heir g ladiatori al strength. T hey
r eca ll ed a gory day of ome five
yea rs ago, when last they stood
upon the " fi eld of honor," and combated with the self- ame Juniors
( but who then were preperinos of
the first year and red necktie
stage). That day the '07's won .

T he other day, howeve r, illustrated
that five years of study ( ?) had
decreased the physical powers of
even the present Senior class, so
they were contented to score nothing, while the Juniors did the same.
The Sen iors showed the effect of
ove r-training-there were no cases
of "Charlie H or e," till next day,
however. T he teams lined up:

Seniors

\

Juniors.

\

I

Mathews
L. E.
Parry
]. Step hens
R. T . H. E . Jen sen
Fa rrell
R. G.
Palmer
]. Kea rns
c.
Turpin
S. Powe ll
L. G.
Carver
Judd
L. T .
Chambers
Riter
L. E.
Austin
Peterson
Q. B.
Hudman
O lson
L. H. B.
Orr
Jenson
R. H. B.
Gardner
Moench
F . B.
Fleming

1

I

College Spirit in Action.

Saturday night, O ct. 29th, a
crowd of some thirty or fo rty stu dents shouldered their blankets a nd
set out for Lewiston, to top J amisen's sug-a r beets in o rder that he
mi ght join our football eleven. In
ra nk, th e students ranged from
"Prep:" to Senior, and, as shown by
the chee rin g and sing ing th ey did
- those on the train arousing the
wrath of a pri ze fighte r, and those
in the hack calling out in a crowd
the citizens of each town throug h
which they passed- th ey were mixed in the right proportion to fo rm
an enthu siastic crowd.
S hortly after on e o'clock Sunday
Ji1orning, th e students spread down
their beds, principally an overcoat
and rubbers, or a quilt, torn into
two pa rts-·and in a short time the
yells and songs gave way to numerous strains of snoring.
Long before sunrise, most of the
crowd awoke ready dressed, and began topping beets as a means of

overcom ing th e chill of the night.
T his set the pace which was kept
u p steadily throug hout the day. A t
seven o'clock, breakfas t was called ;
but only a short time was taken
out for thi s, and the work was
ag ain taken up.
T o begin with, there were almost
as many ways of toppin g beets,
shown as there were toppers in the
fi eld . A nd it was not until J amisen gave some general in structions
that th e so-called " hell knives" were
working in harmony.
At noon, it was esti mated that the
la rge r pa rt of the beets were yet to
be handled ; and, after eating a very
pl easing dinner, the boys set out
with the last row in the field as the
goal of their ambition for that day.
During the afternoon we were
treated to a practical demonstration
of scientific plowing by two students , a junior and a senior from
the school of Agriculture. This is
suggested by the cut below.
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plished the purpose for which they
set out, the crow d separated.
During the clay, the students toppeel in the neighborhood of five
acres of beets, and kept from one
to three water boys and two plow
s the afternoon wore on, an oc- teams go ing stead il y. The writer is
casional statement, as to the time not prepared to say how many
cooks were kept bu sy; but it is sufr~ uirecl to fini sh the job, prompted
a glance b.x_ a ll toward the last row, ficient to say that the food was exand serveclfu pur th em on toward cellently prepared, and the supply
the goal. Rather to the toppers', seemed unlimited.
than to J am isen ' advantage, the
Th ere may be some questions
crop grew lighter toward the last, asked as to whether or not topping
so that just at five thirty o'clock, sugar beets is becom ing to the digwith knives in the air and a few . nity of a college student, o r strictly
rousing cheer , >ve left the fi eld; a in keep ing with college spi rit. But
well round ed job done.
this movement was prompted by
After supper, w ith that still en- the interests of the students, and
thusiastic spirit, and having accomwas ca rried to a grand success.

~tu cl e n' s'

Saturday even in g, Oct. 13, the
stud ents of th e College were the
guests of the Woman's League and
the Faculty. In the Libra ry, whi ch
had been beautifull y arranged with
a wramth of autumn colors and
cozy corners. Instructors and old
stud ents met with hea rty hand
clasos . and all welcomed the new
stud ents to th e Coll eg e circle.
Vocal
selections
given
by

Reception.
Mi s
ora El iason and Mr. Jim
J a rdin e, and a violin selection by ·
Miss Shaw were much appreciated.
Befo re midnight told the time
for depa rture, ices and cake were
se rved on the library tables. Everybody told everybody that the
vVoman's League and the Faculty
had been most sucee sful in bringin g the students together in a social way.

I

Depo rtments.
Engineerinq.
The Engineering Society held a
meeting Oct. 18, at which the following officers were elected : President, Frank Moench; Vice President, Richard Orr; Secretary, Ellis
Hudman; Treasurer, W. W. Gardner; Custodian, ] . L. Mathias.
The class in surveying has had
practice in Differential and Profile
Leveling and are now using the
tran sits. The class intends to continue field work most of the winter.
Students in the carriage shop
have commenced work on a threeseated mountain-wagon, and also
on a three-seated buckboard . Besides building these two vehicles,
the students expect to do considerable repair work during the year.
The class in Engineering 2 has
spent the laboratory periods in taking a transformer apart and making drawings of the various parts.
They are now ready to commence
on the motor.
The advanced students in carpentry are equipping the front
room of the shops with benches.
Some of the students are working
on unique carvings.

Members of the class in Engineering 15 are preparing plans and
specifications for a settling reservoir at the head of the city waterworks.

(ommercial.
Mr. M. ]. Ballard of this city lectured before the Commercial Club
on November lOth. We always expect a good talk from Mr. Ballard
and he certainly did not disappoint
us in this instance. His theme was
along the line of business ethics.
The banks and wholesale offices
opened for business on November
1st and those in charge are working overtime because of the large
amount of business.
If you inquire whether or not the
Commercial Department is interested in athletics, check up the
members of the football bunch.
l\ib·. J ohn H. Bankhead, formerly an instructor in this department, ·is now with the National
Bank of the Republic at Salt Lake
City.

Miss Ve~a Taylor, one of our advanced students in Stenography, is
acting as stenographer for the new
paper, "Rocky Mountain Farming."
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'vVord has been received from
Cadmus Wallace that he is holding
a very desirable position with the
Idaho Sugar Company.
The Commercial Department regrets the departure of .Fred R.
Jensen, former instructor in the department. Freel will do honor to
hi s Alma 11/Iater wherever he goes.
The department wishes him success.
Vera and Radie contemplate going into the typewriter repairing
business!

AQ riculture.
Professor Stewart and Dr. Frederick are absent on a three weeks'
in stitute trip in Southern Utah.
The addition to the conservatory
is rapidly nearing completion.

\

The club room recently fitted up
by the gricultural club is by far
th e best society room in the college.
It is the room heretofore occup ied
by the Mode rn Language Department.
It has been renovated
throughout, and presents an artistic and substantial appea rance. The
club membe rs are to be congratulated on their success in getting the
room into such an excell ent condition.
Kearns is turning agriculturist.
He is doing time at the experiment
station and carrying on some indenendent experim ents with seeds.

The class in Agricultural Chemistry have completed their studie>
in soils and fertilizers. They will
now take up the study of gener
agricultural chemistry.
The finish in g touches are being
put on at the cattle barns. The eas
wing is being fitted up for a cowstable. The cement floors a re finish ed, aiJd the iron stanchions will
be put in at once.
A large new tie shed for the
ben efit of students who ride to
school is being constructed.
Several improvements are being
made in the station chemical laboratory.

Domestic Scie nee.
Professor Cotey has just received sam pl es of olives f rom the
Sevill e Packing Company, N. Y.
T hese samples are arranged alphabetically. Samples A and B
show the two extremes of Queen
olives received for commercial purposes . Sample A represents fruit
which is kn ow n as 70-80, which denotes the size and refers to the
weight, 70 or 0 weighing one kilo
or about two and one-fifth pounds,
while in sample B there are from
160-180 in the same weight.
Samples C and D a re the manzan ill o olives, and it is from this
species that the olive oi l is obtained.
They contain, when ripe, about 60
per cent of oil , as against 10-20
per cent in the Queen olives. T hese
samples also represent the ex-

I
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tremes in size, sampl e C containin g from 160-180 to the kilo and
sample D counting as hig h as 380.
Sample E is the "Crescent" olive,
grown in F rance, and not grown at
all in Spain.
Sample F is the Cull olive, showing as bottled the various imperfections to which the fruit is liable.

day, Oct. 29, depend upon facu lty
action, and will be published in the
next issue of Student Life.

M i s Lute Foster of New lVIexico, a daughter of P rofesso r Foster,
who was once connected with the
Agricultural Coll ege, has registered for Domestic Science work.

Three full companies of fortyone men each have been fo rmed,
and a re doing good work.

Some of the girls in sew ing have
already completed their hand and
machine models and are now working on the suit of underwear. This
is unu sual so early in the year.
Practical work in fruit class closed the second of Tovem ber and the
remaining time befo re holidays will
be spent in the lecture room.
Practical wo rk in Laundry has
begun in earnest. The course consists of washing and ironing various grades of flannel, table linen,
underw ear, shirt wai sts, wh ite
shirts, collars and cuffs.

J
'1 ilitarv.
Results of the examination in
Military cience and Tactics Mon-

\ suitable target range has been
located, an d volunteers from the
three companies have put the pit
a nd frame into condition, so that
target practice wi ll begin at once.

Long winded people who talk in
chapel. a re not at all backward
about infringing on drill hour.
Corporal A rmitage is making
g reat progress with his• awkward
squad.
The sq ueak is g radually disappearing from the voices .o f the prospective captains.
Twelve picked men from the
military department, under F irst
Lieutenant J ones, did guard duty
at the U. of M. , U. A. C. game.
Several ladies have asked to joi:1
company B. The captain of that
comoany is more than willing.
Captain Styer said good-bye to
th e student body in chapel Nov.
6, '06.
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And now some of those Sophs.
and Freshies at our sister school are
saying naughty things about one
of their professors, and it is getting
into the public press.
Why, oh
why, didn't those bad boys at the
U. profit by our own experience?
We quote from last year's Student
Life: "Some of our leading students have come to the conclusion
that it is bad business to furnish
personal items to the local papers.
It is hard on the time, it uses lots
of good 'Boston Bond,' and the
glare of that green carpet is something terrific."
The explanation
probably could be found in a GrapeNuts ad.

Our E,:,·eemedCotempon 1rv
"""

The first . number of Rocky
Mountain Farming, published by
the .Station Staff and members of
the Faculty, is out. It is neat sixteen page monthly, well printed, il·
lustrated, and arranged. A corps of
able editors are in charge of its
several departments, and each issue will contain articles by these
gentlemen.
We are pleased to
note, also, that some of our advanced s~udents in agriculture are
contributing.
We don't know
whether our new contemporary will
side with us on questions of politics, love, divorce, religion, football

a

Elbert Hubbard says: "Football
bears the same relation to a college
education as a bull fight bears to agriculture." Granted. Any farmer
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and the various other live subjects
so ably discussed in these columns,
·but if it does not, our countless
readers will be entertained monthly
with a rapid cross fire of assertions, denials and invectives that
will make the Deseret News and
the Tribune fall on each other's
necks and weep.

F. R. Jrnson.
Another of the old bunch has left
us. On the 30th of last month, F.
R. Jenson sailed from San Francisco for the Philippines, where he
has a position as lieutenant in the
Constabulary.
Jenson has been
connected with this institution as a
student since 1901, and for the past
two years as an assistant in the
School of Commerce. He was business manager of this paper during
the past two years, and his work
in this capacity was highly satisfactory. He took the management
when the business end of the publication was in a chaotic state, and
he left it in exeellent order. When
he assumed the management, the
advertisers were out in squads and
battalions armed with complaints
and two edged butcher knives. But
when the present staff took up the
publication of Student Life, they
found everything in order and entirely satisfactory. We wish to express our appreciation of Jenson's
good work on behalf of Student
Life.
We think that Jenson is in every
way qualified to fill the position he
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has accepted, and we extend to hjm
our very best wishes.

The SCIIOOI of Music..
About four years ago the musical productions of the students of
the Utah Agricultural College were
not taken seriously, and, from their
nature, could not be taken seriously. The choir had three tunes,
and it used to alternate these in
chapel. It would sing a song, first
from beginning to end, then backwards, then the members of the socalled organization wouid form two
groups and one group would sing
one part while the other group did
everything with the other part of
the hymn. By working all possible combinations, the choir succeeded in furnishing quite a variety of sounds. But after a time,
the students saw the joke, and the
choir failed .
And · the band; we had five or
six old "umpahs" that have since
done duty as megaphones; and the
combinations that the untutored
musicians used to work out on
those battered veterans of n1ore than
one class rush would force the most
blatant Puss and Tom quartet to
apply to the S. P. C. A.
The band and choir were about
the only musical organizations we
ever pretended to maintain.
But within the last . three school
years, a great change has been
brought about. We now have the
best school band in our own state
or in any of the states that form
our boundaries.
Our choir and
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quartet are a credit to the school,
and a source of continual pleasure
to the students. The students are
always anxious to have visitors,
however critical, hear the musical
o rganizations. We often fail to get
full enjoyment out of the public efforts of our football squad, debating team and dramatic club, on account of that unpleasant apprehension of a "break." But when the
band gives a concert, we can settle
ourselves comfortably and know
that it will succeed. Its record in
a number of difficult tests during
the past two years has created in
us a feeling of absolute confidence
in the band.
The School of Music is a department of the college from which all
students are privileged to derive
benefit, and it is the only one. It is
eas ily the best in the state. Those
students who can appreciate anything, enjoy the work of this department, and are proud of it.
Last year, the department was

not supported as well as it deserved. At least one band concert was
a financial failure. We don't know
ju. t why this was, but it is probably
chargeable to that worst of all obstacles, sleepy indifference.
ow this should not occur
again. The first public appearance
of the department in full force this
year will take place on D ecember
10 and 11 , when the opera, "Pinafore ," will be presented in the
T hatcher Opera House.
Everything promises a high class performance.
The coll ege orchestra
·will furnish the instrumental music. There will be a large chorus;
several old stars in the leading
roles, and, in fact , everything necessary to make the opera a perfect
success.
Don't let thi s opportunity pass.
Get ou t and enjoy yourselves. Show
the music people that vou can occasionally recognize a good thing.
Help fill the Opera House, and do
your duty to your school fellows .
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Opera, Dec. 10-11.
The Dosos gave an "at home"
Friday, Oct. 26, at which dainty refreshments were served, and the
;girls maintained their reputation as
•entertainers.
The game with Douglas Oct. 20,
was played on a disagreeable day;
but the spectators witnessed a live"ly scrimmage in which Douglas'
•q uarterback figured prominently.
The final score stood 16 to 10 in our
favor.
Mildred Jensen, Mel Homer and
Mark Brown are at the U.
Mitchell, the quarterback who
was injured when we played Douglas, will not be able to enter the
~arne again this fall.

Carver, '08, ts back at school
again.
We are informed by Mrs. Cook
that Dora Quayle didn't marry the
fellow whose name we published in
our last issue, but a Mr. Cozzens.
Prof. Arnold ' entertained the
class in Latin 2 at dinner ov. 1.
Miss McKay went to Ogden to
vote. Now, who will deny that
there was influ ence?
Capt. Perry: "VIe have enough
gunpowder stored in the basement
to blow up the Smoot Machine."
The Librarian: "Horrors! I
thought you used only blank cartridges in the Military Department.
Note: Ladies are not expected
to ee the joke before 1962.
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Fill the Opera House Dec. 10-11.

Judd and Farnsworth are making
good as yell and s.o ng leaders.

Mrs. Irving- Sampson, formerly
Miss Mattie Thatcher, was a visitor at the college last month.

Four Years of Golleoe Medicine.

,
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President Kerr and Dr. Yoder
left for th e East 1ov. 7, to be present at a conventi on of P residen ts
of Agricultu ral colleges and Directors of expe rim ent sta tions.
This sheet has till another name .
::Vlatt Connell y writes from Oregon
and encloses "a buck for tha t 'P rep.
Gag Book."
P reparing Ge rman tra nslation.
First Grin d: " No w I know the
meaning of that word; we've lookeel it up ten thousand times .. ,
Second Gri nd: "So do I. " ·
Fi rst G rin I : "W hat is it?"'
Second Grind : "I don 't know,
do you ?"
First G rind : " lo, of cou rs~
not. "

o3

fred Bennion ( his na me was
!If au de), captain of th e U. football
team, came up for the U. of l\II.U. A. C. game, Nov. 8.
Real old col lege spirit was ra ised
again at our last yell practice, drill
hour. the clay of the Montana game,
when that organization, known as
the ·'Dutch Band," with coats turned inside out and faces painted,
marched into the a sembly room and,
amid storms of applause, played a
number of well chosen Ji>ieces, such
as "How Dry J Am."

"B ill " frew of halfback fame
and '"Li ttl e J ohn ," right tackle,
graced the field in practice for the
first tim e th is season Oct. 30,
dressed in the war paint and feath ers of the gt·idiron.
Pinafore-Dec. 10-11.
"Bob" and "Be rt" Han en were
unexpectedly call ed away from
school, but will be back shortly after Thanksgiving.
The Ogden High Schol aggregation made a good s howing against
our big fellow Nov. 3, and, although the sco re was only 6 to 0 in
our favor, the fact that we did not
fumble the ball contented our rooters.

.'\ov. 8, L'. of J\f. YS L'. .\ . C.-l·.
.\ . C., 16: 1} . of :\[ . 6.
The g reat uccess of the party
g iven in hono r of the Montana boys
is due in a great measure to the
efforts of the girls of the o ro is
Society, who served a delicious
banana ice with wafers, in a room
uniquely decorated with blue a nd
white bunting, strung vvith U. A. C.
pennants.
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Miss Wyant was ill the first of
t he month, but it is a lright again .
More class spirit was manifested
Friday afternoon than has been
seen fo r some time, when the
Sophs and Juniors produced a
burlesque on the game of foo tball.
The score stood 6 to 0 in favor of
the Juniors at the end of the second half, when the Doso girls took
the bunch to their room, where, for
an hour, a delightful entertain ment
was afforded both Sophs and J uniors.
The Slayton Jubilee Singers, un der the auspices of the "Great
\i\Testern Lyceum Bureau" opened
the lecture course Nov. second.
Give your landlady a ticket-Dec.
10-11.

Lynn S tewart and Miss Nellie
Buckley of Payson, U tah, were
married in the Salt Lake Temple,
\iVednesday, lovembe r 7, 1906.
Fo r the past two years Stewart
has been a stud ent at this institution, where he has made many
friends. He was a member of the
band and took an active part in
athletics, running the high and low
hu relies, the relay, and sometimes
in the sp rints. He was always sure
of points, and it will be some time
before his place will be filled on the
cinders. As fullback on the football team, Lynn did good work, and
we all regret very much that he is
not with us again to fill his old position.
Student Life takes this opportunity to congratulate the happy couple.

I

Verna Bowman, '04, is with her
parents in New Mexico.
E dmund Crawford, '04, is cashier of a bank at Castle Dale, Utah.
George F. Taylor, '00, is working with the State Engineer at
Salt Lake. He visited the college
last month, but when Prof. Thatcher asked hi m if he was just starting
and if he would like to play the
cymba ls in th e band, he suddenly
rem em bered an important engagement in another county, and his
visit was cut short. Taylor is small
and looks not over twenty; and
Thatcher was out after recruits.

J. E. Taylor, '05, is Secretary of
the S tate Board of Horticulture.
He visited here Nov. 2.

The following is clipped from
the "Silver and Gold," U. of Colo.
Old students will remember Fisher,
'04.
"More care and attention is being g iven the course in Toxicology
this year than ever before. It is
under fhe supervision of the Chemical and Medical Departments, and
is conducted by R. H. Fisher, B. S.,
who delivered his first lecture last
week. All the Sophomores and
those freshmen who are qualified
will be admitted."
S . G. Rich, '05, and Mildred Forgeon, '06, are preaching in Scotland and teaching at Richfield ,
Utah, respectively.
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Studen t - Laramie,
\i\lyoming\Vyoming.
Th e Doane Owl-Crete, Neb.
Rock y l\1Iountain Collegian- Ft.
Collin s, Colo.
The Phoenix- Tarkio, Mo .
.A ugu stana Observe r- R ock Isl and , Ill.
~o rmal \ l idette-T(utztow n, Pa ..
The C niv ersity Argonaut-Mos cow. Idaho.
'ollege L ife-E mpo ria, Kansas.
Search Light- Paris, Idaho.
White and Blue-Provo, Utah.
Red and Black. Salt Lake C ity.
\i'/ e a re g lad to

welcome so
man y excha nges to our table at the
beginning of thi s year . t\ few of
our old friend s have not yet appeared, but we hope they will soon
be on our li st.
Th e Black a nd Red is starting
out this yea r with a well got up paper. Considerin g it a High School
paper, it is exceptionally good. The
art icle on ·'\\.ellington or Blutcher''
is well written.
for scientific articles the Rose
Technic hea ds the list.
rl'hose 1·ece ived are a. follows:
The Spectator-Col umbu s, Ohio.
Coll ege hips. Decora, fa .
St. l\la ry's himes-l\"otre Dame.
rnd.
Gold ami Blue- alt Lake. l.~tah.
C nive rsity Chroni cle-Salt Lake,
'C tah.

Student Life is the name of• one
of ou r ve ry best exchanges. It is
publi shed at \ Vash ington ·c nivers ity, S t. Louis. and a ppears weekly.
It is a type of the co ll ege journal
of the fut ure. As college jon rnal ism advances th e weeklies will in c rease.
Gold and Blue, L. D. S. ., appear. this year as a monthly instead of a semi-monthl y. as he retofo re. Th e first issue is a great
improvement in eve r r respect over
last yea r 's numhers.
The Chronicle, U . of U., has the
best cover design this month.
\".' c \\'ond er if the editor of Th e
Spectator was joking when he
sa id. in effect: ''\ Ve hope that the
killing· of two football players already. since the new rule. ·went into
effect, will not arouse an r unneces sary prejudice."
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